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Name of Dog you want to adopt:			  Preference of Dog (gender/age/color):				
Adopter’s Name:
All Adopter’s Birth Date(s):									
Adopter’s Street Address:
City, State, Zip:											
Adopter’s Home Phone Number:				Adopter’s Cell Phone Number:
Adopter’s Work Phone Number:     	Emergency Phone Number:
Alternate Phone Number:
Email Address(s): 							
Driver’s License No.						State:
What is your occupation?					Do you work outside of the home?
Who is your Employer?
Employer’s street address, 
            city, state, zip
            phone#:
How many people live in the household?          Adults           Children (18 & under)    
Do all the people/adults in the household know and agree to adopting a pet?  
Will your new dog be around children?  	If so, how many              and what ages are they?	Please list all.	
Children names & ages under the age of 18 who live in your household, or will come into contact with your dog?  




Name, address and phone of nearest relative, not residing with you (and their relationship to you):
Relationship to you:
Name:
Complete Street Address: 
City, State Zip code:
Phone Numbers: (home)                                         (work)	(cell #)
Name, address and phone number of 2 Personal References not related to you:
What is your relationship to this person?
Name: 	
Street Address:
City, State, Zip code
Phone Numbers: (home)                                           (work)	(cell #)
What is your relationship to this person?
Name: 						
Street Address:
City, State, Zip code
Phone Numbers: (home)                                           (work)	(cell #)

Veterinarian Name: 
(List any vet used in the last 3 years or the vet you will use if this is a first time pet)
Vet Clinic Name:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip 
Phone Number:

 
Do you live in a house/condo/townhome or apartment?
Do you own your residence or rent?	         If you rent do you have your landlord’s permission to have a pet?		    Can you provide proof of that permission?
Do you have a fenced yard?
How many hours per day will your animal be alone?
Where will your animal stay when you are away?
When will your animal get exercise or outdoor time?

Do you currently own any other pets, If so, how many?                   please describe the animal’s (type) and provide their age and gender? Please list below;
1. Pet Name;                              Species:                               Age:               M / F       Neutered/Spayed?	
2. Pet Name;                              Species:                               Age:               M / F       Neutered/Spayed?	
3. Pet Name;                              Species:                               Age:               M / F       Neutered/Spayed?
4. Pet Name;                              Species:                               Age:               M / F       Neutered/Spayed? 													 
Why do you want a pet/Cocker?
Have you ever owned a Cocker Spaniel, when?
How/why did you select that breed?

What other dogs, cats or pets have you had in your life & what happened to them?  Please list details
1. Pet Name;                               Species:                               Age:               M / F          Neutered/Spayed?
How long did you have this pet, what happened to him/her and when?	

2. Pet Name;                               Species:                               Age:               M / F          Neutered/Spayed?		
How long did you have this pet, what happened to him/her? and when?	

3. Pet Name;                               Species:                               Age:               M / F          Neutered/Spayed?
How long did you have this pet, what happened to him/her? and when?

4. Pet Name;                                Species:                               Age:               M / F         Neutered/Spayed?
How long did you have this pet, what happened to him/her? and when?		

Are all of the animals in your household current on shots?                       Are they neutered/spayed? 
Where will this pet be kept during the day?  (Check all the apply):
__  crate    _   bathroom/Utility room      ___roam free in house      __  doggie door access to yard?   
___work at home     _ take to work     ___backyard     ___tethered in yard?    __  garage     __ dog house

Where will this pet be kept during the night?  (Check all the apply): 
____ sleep with me      ___ bathroom     ___ crate       __ utility room	  __ garage    __ backyard     __ dog house      
         other (please explain)_______________								                                _     
What behaviors will you tolerate?  (circle Y or N):       Chewing: Y    N         Jumping:  Y   N                 Barking:  Y    N        Gets on furniture:  Y    N       Potty Accidents:  Y     N      Begging:  Y    N         Crying/Whining:  Y   N       Digging:  Y   N
Shredding Paper:  Y     N      Getting in Trash:   Y   N      
If No to any, explain how you will handle:


If you have to leave town, what will you do with your animal? 



Are you or anyone in your household allergic to cats or dogs?									
What will you do with your pet if you move?											 
Have you ever moved while you owned a pet?  If so, what happened to the pet? 
Are you financially capable of taking care of your pet should it become ill or injured ? (please bear in mind these cost can run   into the hundreds to thousands of dollars)

What will you feed your pet? 
How long do you intend to keep your pet? 
Who will take care of your animal if something happens to you? 
How did you hear about our organization? 
Would you consider fostering a Cocker Spaniel in the future? 

Do you allow your animal(s) on furniture?

How do you deal with animal ‘mis’behavior issues? (be specific)

How do you handle excessive barking? (be specific)

 
How do you deal with housebreaking issues? (be specific)

Where will your new Cocker sleep?
Are you willing and able to work on training issues or house breaking with your new dog if necessary?

Are you aware that Cockers require regular monthly grooming and do you agree to provide regular grooming for any cocker that you adopt from us?
Do you agree to provide regular healthcare for your new Cocker?
Do you agree to provide food, shelter and a safe environment for your Cocker?
Do you agree that any dog adopted from Cockers Rescue will never be used as a guard dog?
Do you agree to give your new Cocker a loving home and never to abuse him/her in anyway?
Do you agree that you will not leave this dog outside unattended for extended periods of time?
Do you agree that you or anyone in your household or anyone who comes into contact with this dog will not harm this dog in any way? 														
Will you insure that the dog is never hit smacked or physically hurt in anyway for any reason?
Do you agree that if this dog does not work out for any reason- at any time, you will return the dog to Colorado Cocker Rescue?  
Comments:


	

I agree to abide by the terms of this contract with Cocker Rescue, under the penalty of forfeiture of the adopted animal. 
								       		 	   				

Signature of Applicant/Adopter					   				Date			

								      	 	 	   				
Signature of Applicant/Adopter				 					


Signature of Cockers Rescue Representative							Date

